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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION Association has requested - that "There's the rub." (Hamlet.)

rL b ir, The"
of it in
'soap

health, if
you eive

rub" in one hand, and the effect
the other. Good design for a

"ad." isn't it? Question of
nothing else, ought to make
uo this wearinp- - washboardBaking Powder!

iisffier's Friend 1

rubbing- - with soaD. and take nn the spn.

Another Mastodon Found.

Richmond, Va., May 6. A let-

ter from Williamsburg reports
that the complete skeleton of a
mastodon has been exhumed near
Roxbury, in Charles City county,
and that the authorities of Wil-

liam and Mary College have
taken steps to secure it.

mm mmm

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what it was made for.

People who hayo onae taken De-
Witt's Little Early Risers will never
have anything else. They are tho "fa-
mous little pills'' for torpid ,llvor and
all ireful arities of the system. J, H.
Hill & Son, Goldsboro, "and John R
Smith. Mt. Olive.

KTff siDie way ot wastnng with fearlme soaking,
boilinp-- . rinsincr The M'n shhrin rr 1 rnM-itnr- r 1rnf

the-- wagon. Tboy bad no money
or provisions and arc living on the
cb. iiily of the people with whom
they come in contact.

Mr. Emil Gramm, Manager
ar)d Proprietor of Tho Skarwen-k- u,

Conservatory of New York,
will be Director of the School of
Music ia the Ashsvilie isuniiier
School & Conservatory during:
its session in July and August of
this year, Besides bains assisted
by the, leading teachers of .this
famous Conservatory, he will call
to his aid for the Asbeville
School a number of the most
prominent artists and musicians
of New York. The citizens of
Asheville as well as the entire
South are to be congratulated on
lb: superb advantages thus of-

fered to those interested in
music.

- "" -, u...,in the midst of soiled clothes and tainted steam is harmful to
any woman. If you think it isn't, you'd better think again.T67o

. -- L- -

SALE!SA6RIFI 6E
Still Going; On !

Although we had a very'good trade on these rock-

ers and chairs this week, we still have a large lot on

hand which must be sold. All who have seen these

goods say they are the best bargains they ever saw in

this line.

Sale will continue only until these are sold. Now

is the time to buy.

every enrolled scholar in its borders
donato 21 cents each to the
Sunday School work, and we hopw
that every school in this county
will make a special effort to take
up a large collection on the second

Sunday in J une this year for that
purpose and send the proceeds Jo
Goo. E. Hood, secretary and treas
urer of tho Wayne county Sundfe?
school Association.

H. B. Pakkek, Jr.
County President.

Resolutions cf Respect.
Whereas an allswise Provi

dence has seen fit to suddenly
take from earth the soul of our
beloved classmate Claud M,
Kennedy,

Reselved, That in his death
our Sunday School and this class
has lost ona who in the prime of
young manhood bade fair to be
an efficient worker in our school.

Resolved, That to the bereaved
family we tender our heartfelt
sympathies in this hour of afflict
tion.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be furnished So the
atnily of our deceased friend and

tnat they be published in the
Goldsboro Argus.

Harry J. Baker,
Branton F. Huggins,
Herman C. Smith,

Committee,
St. Paul Sunday School.

DeWitfs Little Early Risers,
Tbe famous little Dills.

If jou suffer from tenderness or full- -
rioss on the right side, pains under the
shoulder blade, constipation billious-ness- ,

sick-headach- e, and feel dull,
heavy and sloepy. j our liver is torpid
and congested. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers wul cure you promptly, pleab- -

antly and permanently by removing-th-
congestion and causing the bile

ducts to open and flow naturally. The?are good pills. J. H. Hin & Son,
Goldsboro, and John R. Smith, Mt
Olive.

KILLING OF CROATAN DIAL.

He Was Brought Down by Henry

Berry Lowry's Nephew, Who
is Now at Large.

Lumberton, N, C, May 6 Ed
Lowry, a nephew of Henry Barry
Lowry, the famous outlaw of
eastern Carolina, shot and killed
Tucker Dail, at Scuffietown yess
terday. The shooting was the
result of a lawsuit over some
land. It appears that Lowry went
to the place where Dial was at
work and ordered him to leave
the premises. This Dial refused
to do, and thereupon Lowry
emptied a load of shot into Dial's
chest, killing him instantly.

Lowry then made his escape.
He is a desperate character, and
may attempt defiance of the
authorities. He is also accused
of killing a man in Clinch county,
Ga , some years ago.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds, Burns.

Little, neglected scratches and wounds
frequently result in blood-poisonin- g.

Better heal them quickly with De
Witt's Witch Hazel halve, a thorough
ly anti-sep-tic application with a rec
ord of alwavs curing piles, old ulcers,
sores, cuts, wounds and sum crseases,

J, H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and
J ohn K. Smith, ait. UHve.

MAJOR WHITEHEAD DEAD.

Was on Staff i t Joe Wheeler in

the Civil War.

Savannah, Ga., May 6. Major
George A. Whitehead, of the
staff of General Joseph Wheeler
in the civil war, died here to-da- y!

aged 63.
For twenty years subse orient

to the civil war he was connected
v,jith the Central of Georgia Rail
way and Banking Company,
Augusta and Savannah. He will
be buried with mili
tary and Masonic honors.

A Frightful Blunder.
.Will often cause, a horrible

Burn, Scald, Cut or Bruise.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in tho world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures Old
Sores, Fover Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
1 elons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions,
Best Pile euro on earth. Only .25
cts, a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. 11. Hill 6c Son druggists,
Goldsboro, N. C..

m m m

China used to exclude the for
eigner entirely, so that these late
concessions and spheres of influ
ence is only Europe's way of go
ing through the country.

; Ulcers Elecied: Oilier Features of Inter-
est An I xcclleiit Papor by Mr.

T. K. Itubi-isoi- l.

Tho township Sunday School
Convention was held at tho First
Baptist church in this city Wed-

nesday evening, Tho rain pre-
vented any session at night, but
the discussions in tho afternoon
wero very interesting, end wo are
sorry that all the Sunday School
workers ia the city were not pres-
ent, and we regret that we have
not in writing a copy of tho many
strong points of interest given us

by the different speakers. We
ore able, however, to give in full,
tho excellent paper read by Mr,
Thos. R. Robinson, superintend-
ent of St. Paul, M. E. Sunday
School, and we hope that every
church member and parent in tho

city, will read it. Hero it is:

DIFFICULTIES OF THE TOWN
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

(Taper Head by T. It. KoUnsoii.)

My Friends: Tho subject
assigned ma, as noted on the
Programme, is tho ''Difficulties
of Town Sunday Schools" But
this is a misnomer, for town and
country Sunday schools have the
same difficulties the sama diffia
culties in common, and these
common difficulties ara traceable
to the same common source, viz:
the Home. The home ia the Sun-
day school's hope; without Chris-
tian homes the Sunday school is
futile and its work is vain; for
howevsr prayerfully and diligent-
ly we may sew the seed in the
Sueday school, it must b3 nur-
tured in the home, else it will
surely wither and die or be
sadly dwarfed at best.

Parents cannot ba too diligent
in nurturing in the homo the
work of the Sunday school. If
we would have our children good
citizens, good and abiding Chris
tians, they must be taught at
home. If we would have this
country maintain her present
proud position among the nations
of the earth our children must be
trained at home to reverence the
name of the Almighty, in whom
t':e fathers of this- - country
trusted and to whom the members
cf the first Continental Congress
prayed. Let regard for the Sun-
day school grow cold in tb.9 home
and it will not be found warm in
the hearts of the children. L3t
indifference as to Sunday school
attendance take root in the hearts
of ih.3 parents and you will find
the attendance at Sunday school
failing off in proportion, and
both parents and children becom
ing lukewarm in faith, and when
the faith of a people becomes ex
tinguished dismtigration is sure
to foiiow. Romove all mention of
Almighty God from law and
statute, text book and primer,

nd ycu paye the way for infidel
ity to enter m. Preach the Gos-

pel only on Sundays and teach
the Bible and rengion oniy in
Sunday school and ycu will sure-
ly have a generation of material
ists, atheists, indifferentists. The
welfare of the Church and the
Stato alike depends upon the ris
ing generation.

As Sunday school teacners it
is our part to train the children
who are committed to our care
on Sundays into the religion and
spirit of the Lord Jesus, but how
can we do this permanently if the
homes uuto which we return them
when the day's lesson is over be
not garnered with God's grace
for their week's sojourn? It is
the duty of the home to make
Religion something to be ad
mired, something to be revered,
something to be loved. The
family altar should be one of the
child's earliest recollections of
home, where the merits of the all
prevailing sacrifices of the Sa
viour of tho world were daily
pleaded, and where tha comfort
able Gospel of Christ was set
forth in all its simplicity and all
its beauty, a solace and strength
for the present

'' and a hope and
incentive for time to come.

So, the Difficulties of the Town
Surnday Schools the difhsulti
of all Sunday schools, do not
arise in the schools per se, but
they come to us from tho homes
Get the- - homos right and thi
ounaay scnoois wui enow no
difficulties save in providing room
for the teeming children who
will crowd thither to learn the
'Tords of Eterna.1 Life" and go

forth to battle for the glory of
God and the welfare of their fel
low men.

The same township officers were
to-w- it:

President G. S. Pritcbard.
Executive Committee E. H

Castex, W. R. Thompson, H. B.
Parker' Jr,

Tho Sunday school work like

anything else must have money to
run it buceesbfully. The State

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safegiuarcfs the food

against alum.
Alum bating powders are the greatest
menace rs to health 01 tlis present cay.

ROYAL GAKINQ POWCCR CO., NEW VOflK.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC,
Miss Julia Howel1, the expert

stenographer at the iaw eSc of
Messrs Aycock & Daniels, offers
her services to the public who
may need type-writin- g of any
description executed at short
notice.

The carpenter Mr, D. H. Wil
liam, while at workreparuig the
residence of Mr. Rufus Ham last
week, fell off a scaffold tea feet
high and received icjuries on his
arm and leg which will keep him
in bed several days.

The death ci Mr. K. V. Cox, a
well known liquor dealer of this
city occurred Thursday at bis
boarding house and bis remains
were taken to Greensboro, his old
home, for interment next morning.
He leaves a wife and five children.

The death of Mr. Stephen L.
Thompson occurred at his home
in East Goldsboro last Friday
at 9 o'clock, in the 45 lb year of
his Rge. He is well known as the
proprietor of a small grocery store
on cemetery hill, which he had
been conducting for several years.

Charley Thompson, the mulatto
youth who was serying a sentence
in jail for stealing chicken?, made
good bis escape from jailThursday
while the road gang were beiDg
brought in and locked up. He
played off sick that day and was
left out in the corridor, from
where he made his escape while the
jail was open.

The hosts of friends of Capt,
and Mrs. J. C, Collier will deeply
and sincerly sympathize with
them in the death of their baby,
which occurred last week at their
home in this city. Such grief,
however, is too sacred, too deep,
too heart wringing for human
effort to assuage, and consolation
can only be found in the words
of the Master himself, who said
'Suffer little children to come

unto me and forbid them not, for
of sueh is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

The Democratic members of the
now board of Aldermen, and
thanks to the last General Assem-

bly, they are all Democrats, met
last week at the Mayor's office in
caucus and decided to continue all
the employees of the city in office,
iust as they are now, with' tho ex
ception of Mr. S. W. Draper, tax
'collector, who will be superceded
toy Capt. A. J. Brown, and Messrs
Allen & Dortcb, city attorneys,
who have been succeeded by Col
A. C. Davis. Police Officer J. M.
Swarensin, who will be dropped
from the force only because he has
been an extra and bis services are
not needed at this time of thoyoar,

it is with unusual pleasure and
tiride that the Augus chronicles

t e appointment to-da- y of our
vo uig friend, and Goldsboro boy
Mr James Tyson Dortch to the
TTnitP iStates Military Academy
at Wp, Point from this congres
sional di- - Hrict. The appointment
was made i.'y7 Congressman White
on thn stroi. or tue line com
naHtiufi eran nsation Mr. Dortch
rr."fnt.lv stnn. the U. S
Naval Academv A&apoli?, and
i a r, t BeTlt that Will

t ' sincerely appre .itea oy cxr.
Lorich's many frieL ' thrusgn
nut thn Rtato "Trenn ' 116 13

known, to us all. thn voOSt son
of the late Hon. W. T. iTtoffeJb, is
now at Chapel Hill, when. fee ha5
been a student of the University
for the past two years. Hegoos to
West Point in June. -

i

A '''man and his wifo and ten
children, hading :from Stanfcon,
Va., and travelling in an old fash-
ioned covered wagon, pnsJod
through this city luto Thursday
af lerooofl on tbeir way to they di'd
iiot know where. They were sim
ply rovinsr, wnadcrmg, looking for
a place t lbcalo and bad not
found a pjaco to their "liking. All
the property they .'. possessed was
the wagon. . Whenr they camped
at night if a vacant house wits not
near at hand the old man and his
eldeBt son slept under the w 9gon

is a liniment for expectant mothers
to use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to.expand without dis-

comfort, if used during most of the period
of pregnancy there will be no morning

''sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born there wlM be little
pain, no dantyer, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for a Free copy of our illustrated
book.aboui Mother's Friend.

i Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

DEATH OF MRS. WHITNEY.

She Passed Away in New York

Saturday.
New York, May 6, Mrs. Win.

C. Whitney, wife of the former
Secretary of the Navy, died
shortly before 1 o'clock this af
ternoon. The change for the
worse m Mrs. Whitney's condi
tion came on last Tuesday, and
it became evident to her physi-
cians then that the end was not
far off.

Mrs. Whitney was thrown from
her horse while fox bunting in
Aiken, S. C, on February 21,
1898. She tried to pa&s under a
low bridge, but struck her head
on a beam and fell to the ground.
She was unconscious when picked
up. She was placed in a plaster
cast and remained in it for a long
time. Everything possible was
done for her, but she remained
absolutely helpless from the time
of the accident until she died.
She was completely paralyzed
from the neck down.
: Mrs. Whitney was the second
wife of ry cf the Navy
Wkitney aod he was her second
husband, her first husband hav
ing been Captain Randolph, of
the British navy.

The funeral services will be
held in the Garden City, L. I.,
cathedral, probably on Monday.
Bishop Littlej )hn, of tbe diocese
of Long Island, will officiate. The
entire Whitney family, including
Harry Payne Whitney and his
wife, were at her bedside when
she died.

A Narrow Dscape.
Thankful words written by

Mrs. Ada E. Hart, of Grotoc, S
D. "Was taken with a bad cold
which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated in
Consumption. Four doctors gave
me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to
my Saviour, determined if I could
not stay with my friends on earth,
I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised
to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles. It has cured me,
and thank God, I am saved and
now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at J. H. Hill &
Son, druggists, Goldsboro, N. C.
Regular size 50c, and $100.
Guaranteed or price refundod.

Otis Returns Captured Artillery
and Money.

Madrid, May 6 General Rios,
Spain's principal commander in
the Philippines, telegraphs that
General Otis has returned the
Spanish artillery and money
captured in Manila by the Ameri
cans.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at
Aiken, S. C. Weak nerves had
caused severe pains in the back of
his bead. On using Electric Bitters,
America's greatest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left
him. He says this grand medicine
is what his country needs. All
America knows that it cures liver
and kidney trouble, purifies the
blood, tones . up tho stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the
body. If weak, tired or ailing
you need it. Every bottle guar-
anteed, only 50 cents. Sold by J.
H. Hill & Son, druggists, Golds-
boro, N. C

If the average minister could.

have a turn at being the Deity
his last. act would probably be to
turn the world back again just
like be found it, and resign,

It is now claimed that Colonel
Funston accumulated hi audacis
ty while serving as a republican
editor in Arkansas,

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders
are just what a horse needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put
a horse in prime condition Price 25
cents per package. For sale by M E.
Robinson and Bro. and Goldsboro Drug
Co. in Goldsboro, and J. R. Smith Mt.
Olive N. C.

Annapolis and West Point
should have chairs devoted to
correct letter writing and afters
dinner speech making.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Keuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days
action upon the system is remark

able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease lmme
diately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by M.
E. Robinson & Bro, Druggists, Golds
boro, in. U.

The general public is its own
jury in the beef contract cases,
and does not need the decision of
a packed court,

Tetter Salt-Kfaeu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting in

cident to these disaases, Is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Mary very
bad cases have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorite remedy for sore
nipples, chapped hands, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes. 25cts.
per hox. or sale by M. Jfi Kobinson
& Bro. and Goldsboro Drug Co. in
Goldsboro and J. R. Smith Mt. Olive N.
O.

The new beef report finds the
hot weather guilty and Alger
truly great and innocent. It was
built that way.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great supribe on account of its
axc.'Stliiig promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and bace. in mal9
or female. Relieves retention of watci
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Robinson & Bro., Druggists,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Historic Warwick is on the real
estate market, awaiting for a
maudlin American millionaire.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LaxativeBromo Qulnine.Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The 'genuine has L. B. Q
one ach tablet.

And now Kansas, the home of
Colonel Funston, proposes to
build cotton mills over natural
gas wells, and spin the Oklahoma
staple.
One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

That Is what it was made for.
Pneumonia, lagrippe, coughs, colds,

croup and whooping-coug- h readily
yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a doctor's
bill or the undertaker's. J. H. Hill
& Son, Goldsboro, and John R. Smith,
Mt. Olive.

Colonel Funston does not eat
canned roast betf of the Alger-Eaga- n

brand.
In almost every neighborhood there

is some one whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make a
point of telling of it whenever oppor-
tunity oilers, hoping that it may be
the means of saving other lives. Sold
by M. E. Robinhon & Bro. and
Goldsboro Drug Co. in Goldsboro, and
J R Smith, Mt. Olive, N. C.

The volunteers in the Philip-
pines have earned and will re-

ceive medals,
Pneumonia is one of the most dan

gerous and fatal diseases. It always
results from a cold Chamberlain's
Chuah Remedy will quickly cure a cold
and perhaps prevent an attack of pneu-
monia. It is in fact made especially
for that ailment and has become fa-

mous for Its cures over a large part of
the civilized world. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold towards pneumonia.
Can you afford to neglect your cold
when bo reiiabl a remedy can be had
for a trifle? For sale by M. E. Robinson
& Bro.,andGoldsboro DrugCo. in Golds-
boro, and J.R. Smith, Mt. Olive N. C.

Calumpit was the Filipino
Waterloo.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if It fails
to cure. 25c." The genuine has L. B, 1

Q. on each tablet,

Mr. Henry Grady and Miss
Maggie Springs were happily
married Thursday at tho bride's
b'me in the northern section cf
this city. Rev. S. T. Moyle, the
pastor of St. John M. E. Church,
performing the ceremony. A
number of invited guests were
present. A number of friends
gave expression to their good
wishes by a handsomo display of
bridal presents. The young cou-

ple will at once begin tho pleasant
duties of housekeeping, and are
comfortably situated in their cow
home, on John street, where the
bridal party repaired that night
immediately after the ceremony,
and together with a number of
guests, CDjoyed an cld-fashion- ed

daace.

RAILROAD AND HOTEL RATES

On the Oecassioa ot the Teachers

Assembly at Morehead.

The following statement has
been furnished by Superintendent
of Public Instruction Meban in
regard to tno rate; etc., at the

approaching Teachers' Assembly
at Morehead:
"To Teachers, School Officers and

Friends of Education.
"This is to cull your special at

tentioc to the sixteenth annual ses-

sion of tho North Carolina Teach-
ers' Assembly to bo held at More-hea- d

City, N. C, June 13 to 18,
1S99.

"Tho only meeting held in
North Carolina this year that
brings the entire educational body
cf the State together is this assem

bly, end this letter is sent to im-

press upon your mind the necessity
and valuo of attend ng. Every
teacher, school officer and friend
of education, who can possibly do,
so, should be present. Every
phase of school work and school
administration will be represented
in the work of the assembly, and
full and free discussions will be a
distinctive feature thif xeir. The

practical good that is possible? from
such a gathering cannot be over-
estimated.

"As long ago as 1S59 Dr. Cai-vi- n

H. Wiley, one of our wisest
educators, then superintendent of

public instruction, urged all teach-
ers and school official to join in
one great yot'.rly meeting. The
time seems ripe for a forward
movement, and increased interest
in our annual gathering.

"Railroad rates have been re-

duced to one-ba- lf and even less,
and board can bo secured tor one
dollar per day, or loss, and I urge
the importance of your attending
this year. Do so for the sake of
tho great cause of education which
is entrusted to your care in North
Carolina.

"From the secretary (W. T.

Whiteett, Whitsett, N. C.) full

programs and further information
can be' obtained at any time. "May
this meeting mark tho beginning
,of a brighter educational day for
tLo State." ,

;

'"Jiat Throbbing Headache.
Wovdd quickly leave you, if

you used D. King's New Life
Pills. Thousands of sufferers have
proved their matchless merit for
Sick. arid" Nervous Ileudaehes. They
make pure bloodnd strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to
take. Try them. "

Only 25 cents.
Money back if not Cured. Sold by
J. II. Hill & Son, druggists, Golds-

boro, N. C. r

A man may like to m'aka it hot
for his enemios, but tho devil
makes it hot fur his friends,

39 of these nicely finished leather-sea-t Rockers,

solid oak or imitation mahogany, at

SI.SO EXacti.
We have several other styles which are just as

cheap. Come and see them.

Whitneu Bahu carriaoes
ARE THE BEST.

ir

),iJw7
2$ styles to select from. Come and make your

selection. We will make the prices and terms to

suit you. Yours truly,

and hie wife and children &lcp$ in


